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HANITOBA HARD

SELECTED RECIPES
Ripe Tomato Catsup.—Chop fine 

nine large, peeled tomatoes; three 
large, peeled onions, and three large 
peppers, and add three cups vinegar, 
one cup sugar, two tablespoonfuls 
each of salt, cloves and cinnamon, 
and two teaspoons ginger. Boil 
one hour. Strain through a colander, 
bottle, cork and seal. Keep in a 
cool, dark and dry place. A little 
allspice can be added if desired, or 
ground pepper can be used, when the 
red peppers are not on hand.

Green Tomato Catsup.—To four 
quarts of cabbage add two 
quarts green tomatoes, three large 
onions, three large red peppers, and 
two quarts celery, all chopped fine, 
two ounces whole mixed spices, half 
a pound white mustard seed, two cups 
brown sugar, scant half cup salt, and 
two quarts good vinegar. Boil fif
teen minutes, and put up hot in seal
ed cans. The whole spices should be 
put in a cheese-cloth bag.

Raisin Nut Cake.—Beat six eggs 
lightly, the white and yolks separate
ly. Make a batter with two cups of 
sugar creamed with a cup of butter, 
a cup and a half of milk, and three 
and a half cups of flour. Add a cup 
of chopped walnut meats, two pounds 
of chopped raisins, a wine-glass of 
orange juice, two teaspoons of baking 
powder, and spices to taste. Make 
into small cakes, and bake in a 
moderate oven.

Peppermint Drops.—Put a cup and 
a half of granulated sugar, and half 
a cup of cold water into a saucepan 
over the fire, and stir constantly un
til the sugar is dissolved. Cook for 
about ten minutes. Take from the 
fire and heat vigorously until the 
mixture begins to thicken. Then add 
six drops of oil of peppermint; enough 
to make the flavor strong. Drop from 
a spoon on oiled paper, and set in a 
cool place to harden.

Ginger Beer.—To three gallons of 
water add four and one-half ounces 
of bruised ginger root, two ounces of 
cream of tartar, and four and one- 
half pounds of sugar. Boil for a few 
minutes, and after cooling, add one 
tablespoonful of fresh yeast. Cover 
up the vessel with à thick flannel 
cloth, and let it stand over night. 
Then add a little essence of lemon, 
strain the fluid, put it in clean bot
tles and secure the corks with twine 
or wire. The beer will be fit to 
drink after standing four days. The 
following is a recipe for English Gin
ger Beer : Boil three ounces of pul
verized ginger, two ounces of cream 
°f tartar, and two pounds of sugar 
with one and a half gallons of 
water. When cold add a tablespoon- 
ful of yeast to the fluid, let stand 
over night; then filter and bottle as 
above.

Quick Chili Sauce.—Chop fine twelve 
npe, peeled tomatoes, one large pep
per, seeds removed, and 2 onions. 
J-ut this in a granite or porcelain 
Kettle over the fire, and add two 
cups vinegar, one cup brown sugar, 
one tablespoon salt, and one tea
spoon each of nutmeg, allspice, 
cloves and ginger. Boil one hour, 
stirring often. This sauce can be 
canned, and keeps very well.

Blain Chili Sauce (no spice).—Peel 
ana cut up twenty ripe tomatoes, five 
onions, five red peppers and add ten 
tablespoons sugar, three tablespoons 
salt and four small cups vinegar. 
Boil one and one-half to two hours. 
Bottle and seal.

Sweet Pickle Relish.—To one gallon 
green tomatoes, chopped fine, add one 
quart cucumbers, seeds removed and 
chopped line, sprinkle a little salt 
over them, and then add three pints

inegar, four cups sugar, and mixed 
spices to suit taste. I use celery 
seed and white mustard seed. Cook 
® “°ur’ and can while hot.

Rhubarb Shortcake. — Make the 
hough the same as for strawberry 
i, i^tcakf. Cook the rhubarb slowly,
ntil well done—using no water.
lavor with either lemon or nutmeg,
nd sweeten to taste. Split the 

case lengthwise and finish as you 
would with strawberries.

1 I HE All-purpose Flour, and 
* superior for every purpose. 

Highest grade in the world. Purity 
label guarantees success, or your 
money back.

“More bread and better bread."
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. Limited

Mills u ST. BONIFACE. GODERICH. BRANDON. 
Office, Winnipeg. Manitoba.

PURITY FLOUR
The Best RoofingManufactured

Requires no painting. Economical and easy to put on; no previous experience ^necessary. Absolutely guaranteed; brand 
new, clean stock. Bright as a dollar. Sheets are full size. Comes in Corrugated. “V” Crimped, Standing Seam or Plain Flat 
Sheets. Heavily galvanized on both sides with the most approved galvanizing material; preparation will adhere forever. “Galvanize^* 
means that the iron has been coated with liquid Zinc, which makes it absolutely rust and weather-proof; not affected by luat mr 
cold. Makes buildings warmer in Winter and cooler in Summer. Drains perfectly and does not soak. Does not taint rain 
water. Fire and lightning-proof. Makes your insurance cheaper. Sold direct from our own roofing factory—the largest in t$e 
world. Chicago House Wrecking Co. sells more roofing material than any other concern. We sell thousands of squares of 
“Galvanized Rust-Proof Iron” every week. Used in all climates. For every kind of building

PAINTED STEEL B00FIN6 AT $1.25 PER HUNDRED SQUARE FEET!
Also in stock, a full line of painted Steel and Iron Roofing, Siding and Ceiling, all styles at prices from $1.25 sq, feot up. 
Fill in the coupon below.- We will send you samples free of charge together with a vast amount of roofing information* •

Roofing Supplies of 
Every Kind !

Send for our 500 page Catalog No. 769
It is full of information for the shrewd, careful and 
economical buyer. Lists thousands upon thousands 
of rare bargains. Price offers which command orders. 
Millions of dollars worth of merchandise, bought at 
Sheriffs’, Receivers’ and other forced sales, are plain
ly described in this book. SEND FOR IT.
Chicago House Wrecking Co. 

35th & Iron Sts., Chicago.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON NC 7M
Chicago House Wrecking Co., S5th & Iron Sts., Chicago.: 
Kind of Building...............................................................................

Size of Roof.................................................................................................... -• •

If you want Siding or Ceiling give diagram and full dimensions.-..

When do you expect to order.

P. O................................................... R. F. D...................... State

Poultry-Yard
Insurance

There's a way of handling and feeding poultry which practical^ 
amounts to a guarantee system. Poultrymen call it "TheDr. Hess Idea, * 

and the “gist” of it is that the process of digestion has more to do with 
filling the egg basket than has the quality or quantity of the food given. 

That is—a small feed, atnil digested, is better than a large feed half wasted 
through indigestion. Practice proves this true. Fowls receiving small doses ot

DR.
Poultry PÂN-Â-CE-Â

every day in soft feed lay more eggs; fat quicker; are more hearty, healthy, 
active and contented than those fed without it. The reason lies in the tonic

properties of the preparation. It acts beneficially on each organ—not as a stimulant or excitant, but as i 
strength giver. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, given as directed, means a paying poultry business to 

the man who gives it. It helps tide over and shorten the moulting season. It cures Gapes,
Cholera, Roup, etc. It keeps young chickens growing every minute, and when fowls 

have passed the profitable age it puts them in good condition to sell at a good price.
A penny’s worth feeds 30 fowls one day. Sold on a written guarantee.

1% lbs. 35c; 5 lb*. 85c; 12 lbs. $1.75; 25 lb.pull $3-50. Duly paid.
____  DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, Ohio, U.S.A.

Send 2 cents for Dr. Hess 13-page Poultry Book, tret.

TlR HKKV V II II IC Any farmer or stock feeder can increase hls profit balance at the year’s end by
IILVV lllvvll I WVI/ following out “The Dr. Hess Idea" in feeding: farm animats. Digestion is an im- 

nortant function to look after—food itself is not all. A strong digestion means the greatest preparation of food used and 
the largest ratio of growth and production made. Dr. Hess Stock Food gives great digestive power, therefore it makes 
more milk in the cow and more flesh on the steer. It also relieves the minor stock ailments. Fed in 
small doses and sold on a written guarantee.6 100 lbs. 87.00; 25 lb. pall «2.00. Duly paid.

Smaller quantities at a slight advance.
Send 2 cents tor Dr. Hess Stock Book. 1ne. __

instant louse kiujer kills lice


